
REPUBLICANS
FAR OUTNUMBER

THE DEMOCRATS
Few Voters Enroll in City in

Pennsylvania's Minor-
ity Party

r Reports compiled to-day from the
returns of the city registrars show
that of the 12.018 city voters who
have qualified to vote on November
5. 8,582 are Republicans; 2,965
I>emocrats; 25S Nonpartisan; 91,
Prohibltionsts; 68 Socialists; 51 In-
dependents, and 3 Washingtonians.

County Controller CJough has cal-
culated that 53,378 ballots will be
needed for the November election.
Orders have been placed as follows;

City, 14.523 official ballots; 3,621
specimens for the polling places,
and 1,446 official and 355 specimen
ballots to be reserved for emergency
uses.

There will be 24.299 official and
6.098 specimen ballots for the coun-
ty polling places and an emergency
reserve of 2.426 official and 610
specimen ballots are provided in
case any one or more districts ex-
haust their ballot supply.
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Get Dr.Edward£ OliveTablets
Thct 13 the joyful cry of thousands

since Dr. Edwards produced Olive
Tablets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician
for 17 years and calomels old-time
enemy, discovered the formula for Olive
Tablets while treating patients for
chronic constipation and torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing, soothing
vegetable laxative.

No griping is the "keynote" of these
little sugar-coated, olive-colored tab-
lets. They cause the bowels and liver to
act normally. They never force them
to unnatural action.

Ifyou have a "dark brown mouth"?a
bad breath?a dull, tired feeling?sick
headache?torpid liver and are consti-
pated, you'll find quick, sure and only

Eleasar.t results from one or two little
>r. Edwards' Olive Tablets
Thousands take cr.e or two every

night just to keep right. Try them.
10c and 25c per box. Ail druggists.

TV.. offer you * guaranteed
pair of perfect vision gold filledglasses, first quality sphericallenses, for

Sechrist, $3.00
Eye Sight Specialist

9 N. Fourth St (2nd Floor)
°**five Years at This Address

HOME SHOE POLISH

quantities of ShinoiA are pur-
chased by the Government to be sold

to the Soldiers and Sailors.
We aim to make ShinoiA cost the men

serving their country and the public
back of the men, as little as possible.

War conditions turn men's heads to
profit making. We believe friends
and users are more valuable than the
profit of the moment That is why
you can buy ShinoiA at the same price
as always.

BLACK-TAN -WHITE -RED -BROWN

Your Patriotic Duty
BUY LIBERTY BONDS

WEDNESDAY EVENING. HARRISBURG TELEGRAJPISf

When the Kaiser Was Sick y a Saint He'd Be

I WANT YOU MORE AMP M.ORS

TO SHARE THE RESPONSiBIUT/ES

' OF
s

MANY PRIESTS STRICKEN

! Boston, Oct. 9More than 50 per

I cent, of the priests of the greater

jBoston diocese are sick with influ-

I enza and many are on the danger
| list. In a number of parishes every

jpriest has been stricken. The de-
| manda on the priests for attendance
lon the sick have been tremendous.

KEYSTONE STATE
OFFICER CAUGHT
IN A GAS ATTACK

Tells of Hun Bombarding:
Penna. Soldiers on Firing

Line For Five Days

Philadelphia, Oct. 9.?There are
no quiet days on the American front,
as the experiences of the One Hun-
dred Eleventh and One Hundred
Twelfth Regiments of Infantry, com-
posed of up-state and Philadelphia
boys, show. These units relieved the
One Hundred Ninth and One Hun-
dred Tenth Regiments in the early
part of August, and none but the
finest type of men could have with-
stood what they did during the timethey were in the front-line trenches.How the Huns ' strafed" these two
regiments is told in a letter from
Lieutenant Theodore W. Easton, of I
the One Hundred Eighth Machine
Gun Battalion, supporting the Infan-try in the front line, to his parents
in Norristown.

"Don't be worried when you seemy hospital address." he writes.
"We were at the front for five days
and nights, working like blue blazes,
with very little sleep or food, and
I tell you we were mighty worn out.

"Last Monday morning (August
12), we put down three barrages, and
I am told were doing lots of execu-
tion. Some enemy planes came over
our way and spied ? us. In a few
minutes the Boche artillery began to
open up on us hot and heavy.

"I was in the entrance of my dug-
out when a shell hit us square. My
sergeant and runner were inside, and
ifr got both the poor fellows. I was
buried in the debris, and, of course,
knocked out. They got me out andI came to an hour later. I was ex-
tremely nervous and shell-shocked.

"While I was at the dressing sta-
tion, unconscious, the Germans sent
over some gas, and before they could
get my gas mask adjusted I got a
little of it. I hope to be at them soon
again, though the doctors say not
for six months."

Lieutenant Easton attended the
Pennsylvania Sta£e College and was
commissioned at Fort Niagara.

Many men from the One Hundred
Eleventh and One Hundred TwelfthRegiments continue to be Included in
the casualty reports. Lieutenant
Marcel van Bereghy, of Lebanon,
of the One Hundred Eleventh Infan-
try, died of wounds. JPrlvites Ed-
ward O'Laughlin and Jeremiah
Zerbe, both of that city, were killed
in action. Private George K. Roden-
baugh, of the One Hundred Eleventh
Infantry, whose home is in Consho-
hocken, is severely wounded.

YANKEES FIGHT
FIERCELY WITH

FRENCH TROOPS
Face German Machine Gun

Fire and Force Foe
to Retire

By Associated Press
With the American Army Xorth-

jwest of Verdun, Oct. 9.?American
forces drove forward yesterday on
the east side of the Meuse and oc-
cupied Charny. In company with
the French they captured the vil-
lages of Consenvoye, Brabant, Bau- |
mont and Beaumont. They drove
the enemy well beyond these towns
and are pushing the enemy north-
ward in a desperate fight.

In the day's operation more than
3,000 prisoners were taken, of whom
1,600 were captured by the French
east of the Meuse. During the past
few days over 4,000 prisoners and
eighteen heavy mortars have been
captured by the French.

In the operations yesterday be-
Itween St. Etienne and Orfeuil,
I American units captured 400 prison-
ers and four Austrian field guns,

i There was fierce fighting in this area,
jjhe Germans using machine guns
and a few light lield pieces. French
and Americans hold St. Etienne and
the Germans finally withdrew to the
northward.

The Germans attempted a counter-
attack at noon. The troops concen-
trated in the region of Machault in

i great force but were repulsed by the
French and American heavy guns.
The Germans later made a vain at-
tempt to reach the ravines south of
Machault. Observers reported that
the allied artillery fire caused disor-
der among the enemy forces which,
at last accounts, were withdrawing,
leaving rear guards to cover their
retirement.

There was an intermittent bom-
bardment of Somme-py, as well as
cross roads and areas back of the
Allied lines to-day.

EST LESS MEAT
IF BSCKHURTS

Take a glass of Salts to Flush
Kidneys if bladder bothers

you.

Eating meat regularly eventually
produces kidney trouble in some
form or other, says a well-known
authority, because the uric acid in
meat excites the kidneys, they be-
come overworked; get sluggish;
clog up and cause all sorts of dis-
tress, particularly backache and

i misery in the kidney region; rheu-
matic twinges, severe headaches,
acid stomach, constipation, torpid
liver, sleeplessness, bladder and uri-
nary irritation.

The moment your back hurts or
kidneys aren't acting right, or if
bladder bothers you, get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from any good
pharmacy; take a tablespoonful in
a glass of water before breakfast
for a few days kidneys will
then act fine. This famous salts
is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with
lithia, and has been used for gen-
erations to flush clogged kidneys
and stimulate them to normal activ-
ity; also to neutralize the acids in
the urine so it no longer irritates,
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot injure anyone;
makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-water drink which millions of

and women take now and then
to keep the kidneys and urinary
organs clean, thus avoiding serious
kidney disease.

Light Frost Nips War
Gardens This Morning

Father Harris rolled out of
bed this morning to find his pump-
kin and bean vines nipped a trifle
by two nights of heavy frost?the
first of the season. Both mornings
the temperature slid down to a
depth of 9 degrees. However, lo-
cal war gardeners can find comfort
in Forecaster E. R. Demain's state-
ment that to-night there will be a
return of warmth.

Cloudiness is predicted for this
afternoon but to-morrow the sun
is going to shine in a perfect blue
sky, says the forecaster. However,
fall is officially registered in Har-
risburg. Evidence of this is pro-
duced in showing that roasted
chestnuts are now on sale along the
streets.

To Prevent Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BKOMO QUININE Tablets
taken in time will Prevent Grip andInfluenza. E. W. GROVE'S signature
on box. 30c. \

Deaths and Funerals
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r F^:r a! B ®rvicea 'or Mrs. RoseC. logarty Shelley, aged 26 years
were held at 11 o'clock yesterday
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F °K, arty ' nnd Blstcr--Mrs. Patrick Murphy, 2332 Ellersliestreet; four brothers, Eugene Franels. John and Edward. Sister MConsolata. of Philadelphia is alsoa surviving sister.

I yesterday afternoon at hie home.
! 1626 Berryhlll street, from pneu-
monia. will be held Friday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. The Rev. A. E. Han-
gen, pastor of the Park Street Unit-
ed Evangelical Church, officiating.
Burial will be made in the East
Harrisburg Cemetery. Mr. McCreary
was an engine inspector for the Phil-
adelphia and Reading Railway
Company, and a member of the Im-
proved Order of Red Men. He is
survived by his wife.

MRS. BARBARA KOEXIG
The Rev. Father P. S. Huegel,

rector of gt. Lawrence's Catholic
Church, will officiate at funeral serv-
ices to be held for Mrs. Barbara
Koenig. at her home, 571 South
Front street, to-morrow morning.
Burial will be made in Mount Cal-
vary Cemetery. Mrs. Koenig died
yesterday morning. She is survived
by her husband and the following
children: George R. Koenig. John
M. Koenig and Marie Koenig. A
brother. John Myers, and two sis-

?dters, Mary Myers and Anna Myers,

Jalso survive.

MRS. ETHEL REIFSXYDEH
Mrs. Ethel Reifsnyder. wife of Wil-

liam Reifsnyder. former residents of
this city, died Monday morning at the
Altoona Hospital after a three days'
Illness of pneumonia. Mrs. Reifsynder
was the daughter of Mrs. Mary Clark,
of Newport. Pa., at which place burial
was made tills afternoon. While re-
siding In Altoona Mr. and Mrs. Reif-
snyder occupied apartments at the Co-
lonial Hotel. Mr. Reifsnyder being
district manager of the Dupont
Powder Company.
Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad.
. MRS. MARY A. FETHERSTONE.

Mrs. Mary A. Fetherstone, aged
57 years died yesterday afternoon at
the home of her daughter. Mrs.
Frederick Green, 626 North Seven-
teenth street- Funeral services will
be held at Wilkes-Barre where the
body will be sent to-morrow morn-
ing at 11 o'clock. Mrs. Fetherstone
is survived by two daughters, Mrs.
Eugene Laverty, Wilkes-Barre, and
Mrs. Frederick Green, Harrisburg.

MISS RUTH A. ROSS
Miss Ruth Naomi Ross, aged 15,

who formerly lived at 615 Wood-

LAMBERT E. MCCREYRY!? uneral services for Lambert EMccreary, aged 3 4 years, who die,

"The Live Store" "Always Reliable"

(C
.
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Open your windows to preserve your health
And your "pocket-books" to save lives over there,
Buy "LIBERTY BONDS" to increase your wealth,
A littlssaved here &there willnot he missed anywhere

% J>

Hat^
It's remarkable to see the vast number of
"Fall Hats" we are selling this season Our business has
doubled and we can only attribute it to the unusual assortments we
have together with the courtesy and service you get at this "Live
Store" at all times Here you will find the most complete line of
new Fall

Stetson Hats & Mallory Velours
That have ever been shown in this section
of the country No matter how particular you are about
your wearing apparel you are sure to be pleased if you take the
trouble to look over our stocks.

Try the Dependable Doutrich Service
That Everybody Is Talking About

"Manhattan Shirts" "Munsing

Our Boys' Department
We extend an invitation to mothers and fathers
as well as your children, to visit our Boys' Department Here you
will find the largest stock of good clothing and furnishings in Central Pennsyl-
vania at prices within your reach.

i J)

304 MARKET STREET HARRISBURG, PA.

bino street. Harrisburg, died at- the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Ross. Chicago, lust Sunday
night from influenza. Burial will be
in Chicago to-morrow afternoon.
-

Hair Under Arms

DevJlliraefc
For removing hair from Trader

the anas there la aothlag as saal-
tury as DeMtvaele, the original
liquid. It Is ready for laataat ass
and Is the quickest and moat con-
venient to apply* Oe Miracle la
equally efflcacloaa for leaetlmchair from face. neck, arms or
limbs.

Only arnuine DeXtracle has a
money-back guarantee la each
package. At all toilet counters
In 60c, gl and 93 sires, or by mall
from us In plain wrapper on re-
ceipt of price.

FREE hook mailed la plain
aealed envelope on request.

DeMlraele, Park Ave. aad 129th
| St. New York.
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